Attn: School Counselor | Scholarship Coordinator

Below you will find a list of 15 Scholarship Programs that will give out more than 390 Individual Scholarship Awards for the school year. Students from your school are eligible for all awards below.

*Newsletter is available for PDF Download here: https://studentscholarships.org/newsletters

**NOVEMBER SCHOLARSHIP NEWSLETTER**
DEADLINES BETWEEN: December 1st, 2023 & April 1st, 2024

1) **Ron Brown Scholarships Program** - $40,000 - 50 Awards (Deadline: December 1, 2023)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Be U.S. citizens or permanent residents, Black/African American and current high school seniors.

B) Demonstrate academic achievement, exhibit leadership ability, participate in community service activities and have a demonstrated financial need.

Applications can be found by going to: https://studentscholarships.org/scholarship/9535/ron-brown-scholarships-program

2) **Be Bold Scholarship** - $25,000 - 1 Award (Deadline: December 1, 2023)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Be in Grade 12 and plan on enrolling in college by the fall of 2024.

B) Have a GPA of at least 2.5.

Applications can be found by going to: https://studentscholarships.org/scholarship/17251/be_bold_scholarship

3) **American Rocketry Challenge** - $20,000 – 10 Awards (Deadline: December 1, 2023)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Be part of a team of three to ten students in Grade 6-12.

B) Build a model rocket that carries one large hen egg to an altitude of 850 feet, stays airborne for between 42 and 45 seconds, and returns the rocket to the ground safely.

Applications can be found by going to: https://studentscholarships.org/scholarship/17735/american-rocketry-challenge
4) **Stephen J. Brady Stop Hunger Scholarships** - $10,000 - 5 Awards (Deadline: December 5, 2023)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Be enrolled in an accredited educational institution (kindergarten through graduate school) in the US.

B) Have demonstrated on-going commitment to their community by performing unpaid volunteer services.

Applications can be found by going to:  
https://studentscholarships.org/scholarship/8850/stephen-j-brady-stop-hunger-scholarships

5) **Science Ambassador Scholarship** - $40,000 - 1 Award (Deadline: December 13, 2023)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Be a high school senior or an undergraduate student.

B) Attend a school in the United States.

Applications can be found by going to:  
https://studentscholarships.org/scholarship/14669/science-ambassador-scholarship

6) **Equitable Excellence Scholarship** - $20,000 - 200 Awards (Deadline: December 18, 2023)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Be United States citizens or legal residents living or claiming residency in one of the 50 united states, Washington, D.C., or Puerto Rico.

B) Be current high school seniors who plan to enroll full-time in an accredited two-year or four-year college.

Applications can be found by going to:  
https://studentscholarships.org/scholarship/9591/equitable-excellence-scholarship

7) **Appily Scholarship** - $1,000 - 12 Awards (Deadline: December 31, 2023)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Be a high school sophomore, junior, or first semester senior.

B) Be involved in volunteer work or other extracurricular activities outside of school.

Applications can be found by going to:  
https://studentscholarships.org/scholarship/19282/appily-scholarship
8) **Able Flight Scholarships** - $5,000 - 4 Awards (Deadline: December 31, 2023)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Have a documented disability.

B) Be planning to learn to fly or train in the aviation industry.

Applications can be found by going to: [https://studentscholarships.org/scholarship/9539/able-flight-scholarships](https://studentscholarships.org/scholarship/9539/able-flight-scholarships)

9) **AQHA Scholarships** - $35,000 - 50 Awards (Deadline: January 15, 2024)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Be a current AQHYA or AQHA member.

B) Be in high school, college, or university.

Applications can be found by going to: [https://studentscholarships.org/scholarship/12044/american-quarter-horse-association-scholarships](https://studentscholarships.org/scholarship/12044/american-quarter-horse-association-scholarships)

10) **United States JCI Foundation Scholarships** - $1,500 - 20 Awards (Deadline: January 19, 2024)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Be a graduating high school senior.

B) Plan to continue their education at an accredited post-secondary college, university or vocational school.

Applications can be found by going to: [https://studentscholarships.org/scholarship/12734/united_states_jci_senate_scholarships](https://studentscholarships.org/scholarship/12734/united_states_jci_senate_scholarships)

11) **National Eagle Scout Association Scholarships** - $10,000 - 32 Awards (Deadline: January 31, 2024)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Be a senior in high school through their junior year in an undergraduate program or by the halfway point of their associate degree program or skilled trade program.

B) Be a member of the National Eagle Scout Association.

Applications can be found by going to: [https://studentscholarships.org/scholarship/12047/national-eagle-scout-association-scholarships](https://studentscholarships.org/scholarship/12047/national-eagle-scout-association-scholarships)
12) **Common App Scholarship** - $2,000 - 3 Awards (Deadline: February 29, 2024)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Be in Grade 11 or Grade 12.

B) Have achieved a GPA of 2.5 or greater during their last academic year.

Applications can be found by going to:  
https://studentscholarships.org/scholarship/20665/common-app-scholarship

13) **SUVCW Scholarships** - $2,500 - 2 Awards (Deadline: March 31, 2024)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Rank in the upper one-fourth of their high school graduating class and have a record of performance in activities in school and in the community.

Applications can be found by going to:  
https://studentscholarships.org/scholarship/12730/suvcw-scholarships

14) **Unboxing Your Life Scholarship** - $4,000 – 1 Award (Deadline: March 31, 2024)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Be a high school senior, undergraduate, or graduate level student.

B) Be a US citizen.

Applications can be found by going to:  
https://studentscholarships.org/scholarship/26535/unboxing-your-life-scholarship

15) **Heavy Equipment Parts Express Scholarship** - $500 - 1 Award (Deadline: April 1, 2024)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Be in high school, college, or university.

B) Be at least 16 years of age on the day of the deadline.

Applications can be found by going to:  
https://studentscholarships.org/scholarship/16242/he_parts_express_scholarship

*Receive the Weekly Newsletter by going here:  
https://studentscholarships.org/newsletters